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*A ragged perl 

Gridders'' line-up changes seen 

for Chapel HtH-Roxborcraame 
* flffURKK orrrtNGEK 

Hill's batered Wildcats 
’•journey to Roxboro tomorrow 

: night in an attempt to bounce 
bach irom last week’s 27-7 set- 
hark hanripH thpm by Hillsboro. 

JJoth teams are among the con- 

gStfpgdars with identical 
contest is there- 

imporUnt one 

and the Wild 

-Roxboro is -a perennial league 
naviivg lost only, on con-' 

■^Spence tilt in the past ttare? 
seasons. 

See Line-Up Changes 
The Culion coached. Hillians 

»*ve a .ragged performance last 
t Friday, and it is entirely possible 

that several changes win ha made 
in the starting lineup. 

■Ufc MtUll* Ul. 
■•■v wW• 

see action at helf- 
Tlny junier 

opportunity to perform mum at 
quaurtarbacfc. Vomon Davit it 
a probable starter at and, and 
there may bt #H»r changes 
among tho linomon. 
Roxboro’s ; powerful squad has 

been led by halfbacks Sammv 
Green and Mac Morris, and quar- 
terback Donnie Lamb-. 

" «-■ Mlin IdfeUr Uak 

-totm wot daleatad by Northern 
loot Thursday *-©. This avanad 
the baby*Wildcats record, at 
1-1^ Newt Thursday they meat 
Southerns junior -high- squad 
in Chapel Hitr. 

< -—-—.—-—_~ 

AIDING IN PUERTO RICO 
Julia D. Smith,. associate pro- 

fessor, University School of Nurs- 

: irg. is in Puerto Rico this month 

assisting with the planning and 
i conducting of a workshop on 

j teaching social and health aspects 
in basic diploma programs in nurs- 

ing. > 
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’ HILLSBORO 
Emtt WUkmt, Jeweler Tuk 

*r* fted in !ssel 

fHjllsboro regains county title 
in walloping Chapel Hill squad 

r 

By HARRY W. LLOYD 
Hie old king of Orange County 

football won back his throne Fri- 
day night as the Hillsboro Wild- 
cats defeated -the previously un 

beaten Chapel Hill eleven by 27-7. 
As a result of the game, these two 
teams and two others are tied for 
the District III lead wi.h identi- 
cal 3-1 records. 

Big end Jimmy Ray, a neat miss 
for all-conference honors last year 
and almost A sore bet Whs season, 
paced the revengeful Hillsboro 
crew. Ray sparked on defe*'’ 

| s©i the gbme in rushing, and 
scored thirteen points tor n.s 

team. 

Hillsboro's first touch jcwn came 
early in the second period when 
gay blocked Bobby Larch's 

| *at the Chapel Hill 30' and canted 
over for the score. Wader b»ain- 
ey converted with a run over lelt 

1 guad. 
t The Chapel Hill t nor Ho mi 

Carrboro asks 
to dump trash 
in Chapel Hill 
unload its garbage in the Chapel 
MBj sanitary fill disposal dump. 

A request for th's was received 
by the Hi*' elder men and 

i -deferred fort, study until next 
~*wnth Mayer R a; Todd of Carr- 

: *oro reported that neighbors were 

lh *»H rV»ut six-loads s weele 
w*«d to be dumped in the 

Chape* Hill sanitary. jq tfc!» 
-haposal «MtM esrbage is un- 
loaded in a trench and then cov-n 
«red with e heavy layer of dirt.' 
: Crst of disposing of each load cf' 
ya-hago won estimated at a little 
tinder a dollar on the basis of the 

■ otenicipaiity’s annual operating 
budget dflk this purpose. 

The Town of Carrboro wants to 

L»vel 
"t**#** is burned. 

the town’s 

A TREMENDOUS VALUE 
One Table Materials Formerly 79* to $1.98 Yd. 

c 

With Each $10 Purchase of Woolens or Notions-to-Match 
i'i r-t \ k 

ON THE SQUARE Mary's Shop_ HILLSBORO 
l 

] cajne after the recovery of a 

I Hillsboro fumble just 27 yards 
from paydirt. Quarterback 
George Canoafax’ passes helped 
to cover most of the distance to 

| the goal. The final two yards was 

made by Wayne Yancey, the full- 

| b?ck. Larsh kicked the tying 
point. 
Jce Barnes was the workhorse 

in the second touchdown drive for 
he winners^ He accounted £or 49 

yards ii\ the march before Swainey 
| bucked over frcm the three. Ray 

1 ran the end-around for the point. 
Ray again brightened the Hills- 

| boro picture with a 21 yard can- 

j ter for a TD. Marvin Dickey add- 
edtbe third point after touchdown. 

Intercepts pass 

.Later in the game Barnes in- 
'-rce'^H a Cannafax aerial near 

the Hillsboro 35 and galloped back 

| the distance for the score. 

Much of the credit for the win 
in the mud goes to the staunch 
Htishoro’ line, with Jim Ray, 
Marvin Teer, Clifford Raynor, 
Bi Iv Mhhoe. Nicky.. Kcuyoo. 

I 1,1 'i i '< ——— 

Jack Knight, 'Tom Sprouse, 
Odas White, David Walker and 
Waype Davis as the big guns. 
The Chapel Hill attack was led 
by George Cannafax, halfbacks 
Dave Henry and Terry staple- 
ton, and Fullback Wayne Yan- 
cey. 
The Wildcats -play the winless 

Red Devils from Oxford Orphan- 
age at Oxford tonight in another 
transplanted game necessitated by 
the failure to complete lighting in- 
stallation at the new Hillsboro 
field at Orange Speedway. 

HILLSBORO PTA 

“Room Visitation” will be the 
main feature of the Hillsboro 
High School Parents and Teach- 
ers meeting Tuesday night. 
There will be a short business 
session ia the school auditorium 
at 7:30 proceeding (he visitation 
of the school rooms. All parents 
ami teachers are invited to 

Phone your Classified Ad to 
■ Open till a pna. dnHy. 

MORE PROOF...il pays to food PURINA 

John Mark* la manager aft Will lama Data Farm, Wallace, N. 0. The S2wow MoMeie*herd la homebred. Thera era 440 acrea 
( oata, soybeans, and teapedaza hay. 

Purina dry and milking rations help 
top Carolina dairyman product 

1500 pounds more 
milk per cow 

ITrat of this year, William* Dale Farm, managed, by John Marks.sterted feeding their 62-cow Holateta herd Purina 
milivng. lanone. 

Up went milk production, just aa It has for other successful dairymen as cows respond to the carefully balanced quality ingredients from which Purina JMildng rations are built 
DiBA rJF>rd* indioate «b» wtH produce 1500 pounds more' ntflk per cow this year, a substantial boost in milk 
production that s bound to result in a more profitable- oo- 
eration at Williams Dale Farm. 

^ 09 

Dry cows conditioned on research-backed Purina rateena 
vnuj, icotu iuu production 

quickly, stay up in milk late in their 
lacahoM, helping increase stilt further 
the 11,000-pound average now being produced. 
Feed your cows the Purina Way. Ask 
us to tell you more about Purine’s I 
Dairy Program. 

WALKER MILLING CO. 
Court Square Hillsboro Tel. 2265 


